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四月繁花似锦，万象更新，我们迎来了第七个“世界灭菌科学日”，为响应

WFHSS 的号召，增进消毒供应中心与临床科室间的沟通与协作，由成都市龙泉

驿区中医医院消毒供应中心主办，中国卫生监督协会消毒与感染控制专业委员会

基层医疗机构消毒供应学组协办的“沟通协作·共筑安全”的开放日活动于 4.9

日在青台山院区消毒供应中心举行。 

April is full of flowers, everything looks fresh and new, and we are 

meanwhile welcoming the 7th "International Day of Sterilisation Sciences". On 

April 9th, 2023, a themed CSSD Open Day Activity “Communication and 

Cooperation, Ensure Safety Together” sponsored by the CSSD of the TCM 

Hospital of Longquanyi, Chengdu and co-organized by the CSSD group of 

Sterilization and Infection Control Professional Committee of China Health 

Inspection Association was held in the CSSD of Qingtaishan hospital area. 





 

此次开放日活动由护理部主任贺正琼主持，党委书记苟立华同志、副院长吕

雪丽以及业务相关科室管理者及护理骨干等三十余位同仁莅临参加，参会人员了

解了本次开放活动的背景；新院区消毒供应中心简介及复用器械的预处理；手供

合作共赢未来等寄予新的希望。现场参观学习讲解指导新设备、设施的使用。 

This Open Day activity was chaired by He Zhengqiong, Director of the 

Nursing Department. Meanwhile, Secretary of the Party Committee Gou Lihua, 

Deputy Dean Lv Xueli, and more than 30 manager and head nurses from other 

business-related departments attended the activity. The participants learned 

about the background of this activity, the brief introduction of the CSSD of the 

new hospital area, and the pretreatment of reusable instruments. With on-site 

visit, they also learned how to use new equipment and facilities under the 

guidance of the technician. Finally, they expressed their hope for a win-win 

future of OR-CSSD Cooperation.  



活动花絮: 

Activity Highlights: 

1. 签名留影  

Sign-in and Take Photos 

  

2. 苟立华书记致辞： 通过此次“世界灭菌科学日消供开放日活动”为新医院

的发展开了好头，消毒供应中心担负着全院可重复使用的医疗器械、器具的清

洗、消毒、灭菌以及一次性无菌物品发放的部门，是医院的心脏，消供人要遵

规范、守初心，发扬慎独精神。加强各部门沟通，希望科室在专业领域继续精

进，再创佳绩。更好的为医院医疗质量和患者安全保驾护航。 

Secretary Gou Lihua delivered a speech: This "International Day of 

Sterilisation Sciences Open Day Activity" has made a good start for the 

development of the new hospital. The CSSD is the heart of the hospital that it 

is responsible for the cleaning, disinfection, sterilization and distribution of all 

reusable medical devices in the whole hospital. CSSD staff should abide by 

the regulations, keep their original aspiration, and be self-regulated as always. 



Hope that the communication between various departments can be 

strengthened, and hope that the departments will continue to improve their 

professional skills and achieve better results, thus to better escort for medical 

quality and patient safety. 

 

 

3. 会场风采  

Photo of the Activity 

 

 

主持人：护理部主任 贺正琼 

Host: Director of Nursing 

Department: He Zhengqiong 

院感科长：熊红梅 

Director of Infection Control 

Department: Xiong Hongmei 

院党委书记：苟立华 

Secretary of the Party Committee, Gou Lihua 



 

 

4. 现场参观学习指导： 

On-site Visiting and Guidance 

 

 

大外科护士长：曾桂群 

Head Nurse of Surgery 

Department: Zeng Guiqun 

消毒供应中心护士长：杨雪梅 

Head Nurse of CSSD: Yang Xuemei 



 

新的环境，新的起点，我们用心守护“您”的安全！“新、心”向荣；精诚

所至金石为开，消供人供应的不仅是物品，还有专业、态度、无负您的信赖与期

待！ 

New environment, new start, we will protect your safety with heart! 

Absolute sincerity will move a heart of stone, what CSSD supply is not only 

sterile items, but also professional attitude, and we will live up to your trust and 

expectations! 
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